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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Na starcie otrzymujesz 

pulę 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną 

tracisz 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być 

fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. 

O szczegółach i wydarzeniach konkursu czytaj na stronie www.jersz.pl i www.fb.com/LowcyTalentowJersz. Wyniki konkursu będą 

dostępne do 6 tygodni..  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English Ace! 

 

 1. To put all your eggs in one basket means … . 
a. to depend on one thing in order to get success b. to be careful in life 
c. to put your money in one bank   d. to fail at something that you are trying to do 
 
2. Which pairs are synonyms? 
a. eggplant – aubergine  b. zucchini – courgette  c. elevator – lift  d. motorway – interstate 
 
3. Mary often drops things she is carrying. She’s … . 
a. such a clumsy person  b. butterfingers   c. all fingers and thumbs  d. a wild goose 
 
4. Mark and Julia wanted to be alone together. I didn’t want to play … so I went home.  
a. raspberry   b. strawberry   c. elderberry  d. gooseberry 
 
5. They asked him … to his mum the week before.  
a. did he talk   b. had he talked  c. if he has talked  d. if he had talked 
 
6. Which word is the odd one out? 
a. dash    b. jog    c. stroll   d. race 
 
7. Oh no! My clock has … and I don’t know the time. 
a. run down   b. charged off   c. taken away  d. went out 
 
8. Which word contains the same vowel sound as the word ‘BOOK’? 
a. Luke    b. boot    c. look   d. food 
 
9. The next plane to San Francisco … at 4:56. 
a. is leaving   b. will leave   c. leave   d. leaves 
 
10. A car hit me. = …  
a. I was hit by a car. b. I got hit by a car.   c. I am being hit by a car. d. I have been hit by a car.  
 
11. Which word is the odd one out? 
a. physics b. billiards  c. measles  d. pliers 
 
12. In which option the order is correct? 
a. a social serious problem    b. black big boots   
c. a broken garden chair    d. a happy smiling French tourist 
 
13. They were able to swim to she shore. = …  
a. They managed to swim to the shore.    b. They didn’t make it to the shore.  
c. They reached the shore without difficulty.   d. They succeeded in swimming to the shore.  
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14. If I hadn’t changed the job, I … less money now.  
a. would have earned  b. would earn   c. will earn  d. earn 
 
15. As the days went …, I became more and more anxious. 
a. off    b. around   c. away   d. into 
 
16. I … in the garden all day. I am exhausted! 
a. ‘d better work  b. have been working  c. worked  d. can’t have worked 
 
17. We had a … problem with our son’s teeth.  
a. major    b. little    c. serious  d. minor 
 
18. … food has substances added to it before it is sold, in order to preserve it, improve its colour etc. 
a. Process   b. Processor   c. Proceed  d. Processed 
 
19. Which of these is located in New York City? 
a. the Capitol  b. the Golden Gate Bridge c. the United Nations headquarters d. the Statue of Liberty 
 
20. New York … 
a. was ‘discovered’ by Giovanni da Verrazzano.  
b. was already inhabited by Native Americans when Europeans set foot there. 
c. was an important British port until 1783.  d. was the first capital of the USA.  
 
21. Manhattan …  
a. had been inhabited by Native Americans before Hudson arrived there. b. is a peninsula. 
c. is situated between the Hudson River and the East River.     d. was bought from the Indians for 24$, as legend has it. 
 
22. Broadway … 
a. is in Brooklyn.      b. is known as the Great White Way.  
c. is famous for the best musicals and shows.  d. is a street in Manhattan. 
 
23. Which sentence about Coney Island is true? 
a. It is good for entertainment.    b. There is a beach.  
c. There are Coney Island hot dog.    d. It is in Queens. 
 
24. Which museum is in New York City? 
a. the Metropolitan Museum of Art   b. the American Museum of Natural History 
c. the Tate Modern     d. the Transit Museum 
 
25 . Which baseball team is in New York? 
a. the Mets   b. the Rangers   c. the Dodgers  d. the Yankees 
 
26. She is a singer („Material Girl”) and actress („Evita”) who sometimes runs in Central Park.  
a. Uma Thurman  b. Jennifer Lopez  c. Madonna  d. Beyonce Knowles 
 
27. Which sentence about houseboats in New York is correct? 
a. A houseboat is a house floating on a river.         b. Over 50 boat owners live in houseboats on the Hudson River. 
c. The houseboat area is a popular tourist attraction. d. No one lives on the boat all year.  
 
28. Grand Central Terminal …  
a. is the largest railway station in the world.  b. is one of the most popular landmarks in New York City. 
c. is considered international territory.    d. has constellations of stars painted on the ceiling.   
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